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The Bishop's Engagements top
March.

Sunday, 1Marc1 4thi-Cclebrato the }Ioly
Communion and preacli at St. Peter's,
Quebec, io.Ôo a.m. Assist at Cathedral
at Eveiisong.

Monday, Mardli 5thi--Preside at; the An-
riual Meeting of the Femnale Orpitn
Asylumn, St. Louis Road, 3 1). n.

Sunday, Mardi lith-Celebrate the
HoIy Communion at Cathiedral, 8 .,
preacli il a. iii, and assist ac Evensong.

Friday, Mardi lOthi -Travel to Leniiox-
ville. Interview Candidates for -'toly
Ordors.

Saturday, Marci l7thi-Travel via Smiithi's
Milis to Fitchi Bay.

Sunday, March ISth-Confirination nt
Fitch Bay. Confirmiation at Gecorgý,e-
ville. Lecture at Fitchi Bay afîer
Evensong.

Mlonday,
inor.d.
John's,

March I9th - Travel to «Rich-
Dedicate, new Bell at S.
Melbourne.

Tuesday, Mlardi 20th-Travel to Quebee.
Preside at Meeting of Central B3oard, 4
P.xn.

Sunld,%y, l'archi 25thi-(Atiiuciatimn
Blessed Virgiii ay--Ddcî new
Altar and Ileredos at S. Michael's,
Bergorville. Preach ait Cathiedral at
Evensong.

Lentent Pastoral from the Bishop

BIsno1ISTmîoItl'F, QUEJJEC.
Asii WEDNESDAY, 1900.

.Mfy Dear Olildreit in the Lord,-
At the foot of a Letter written to his

people, b'y one wlîo is watching for their
souls, 1 recoived a day or two ago the
folloiving:

RULES FOR LENT.

Exercise seif-denial.
Abstain fromn social gaieties.
Struggle against your bcsettinglc. sin.
Forgive others their t> espasses.
Go as of ten as possible to, Churcli.
Seek strengtlî for your soul in the

Holy Sacranient.
Thiese Rules I therefore send yom, my

dearly beloved Brethr'n, by wvay of sug-
gestion ; and 1 wvill tell you wvhy. It is
because t le real object of Lent is to learn
more f ufly to know and more really to
love our dear Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ, and because the keeping of these
Rules, ia the righit spirit, i.e., witlî a view
to pleasing Hini, will be a real hielp,
towards attaituingy this, the greatest and
nmost necessary object of our life. For, by
exercising seif-denial, i.e.,) by refusing to
oursgelves for Jesus Christ'$ sake some of

tl,ýthings wvllich wvould lie pleasing to,
us and which we- iiglht Iawfully enjoy, we
shiail be treading iii the footsteps of our
Saviour, wlîo is the supremoe Instancer
of voluntary self-sacrifice, and at the samne-
tinie we sgliall. be strongthening ourselves,
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so that, in the heur of teînptation wu
shahl be able to ref use to lisieu te the al-
luring voice anîd t"walk flrmly iii the nr-
rON' wa.y The abstaiiiing froîn sociiil
graieties is mily one fornii of seif.deîial-a
foi-îîî, hewever, îvhich bhas this special ad-
vantage, that i t gives us tirne by readirîg
to kzno% God's WVill concerning us and by
special self-exanîinat ion and ineditation.
on what %ve are and on what Ged would
]lave us to he, te learn much that we
shall etherwise neyer knew. And cape-
cially sh.01 we discover and realize, lîy
God's'help, what is our besetting sin, the
sin iiute %hich we niost easily fall, and
tlîus ive shall be put upon.1 our guard and

eiia«bied te struzcg*le against if.
But silice this besctting sin and indeed

aill our sliîrtcoi-nîugs forxa a, lad, of which
%ve caîjuot rid curselve.4, and for which %ve
rieeà G'>d's free par'don lu anid throughi
oui- oniy Lord aiîd Saviour .Jesus Christ,
and sîtîce ive canuneo Ibe ferCiven unless

-vve forgive ethiers for those thiugs, il)
wviicli tlicy have wronged us, therefore
ive have to schlool ourselves anid te learu,>
hiowevcr muchl it xulay go, against tic

,grain, to foigive otit-rs, thecir trespasses,
andi( ai1s to iakle anmends, w'heîî wvc our-

selves hanve dolie anûi(thetr any w.roiug. A, d1
iii cîder to etîcouiage oui-selves ýDii all
tlîi, auid also ini oi dur that, %'e niy hearii
htow to [je rmal and diligenut ln prayers
Aîidl iteI-ccasim)'s, in pi alises aild thatika'-
gi vinigs, it %ili 1w a great. hicl) (o Lis to
gro as ofi asjciil to Chluiceh and tg)
.loinii earlestly iii tic special Services of
tis [î:îu,Iv Lexîteîî Seasu'i. Aud ahove
ali woulti mge you, as our Lord lias

coîiîiancdto seek strcîîgUîtl for y1îur
soluls iii the li oly Coiuuîo f Clîist's
uîrCio1I B3ody ant1 iBlood, comng cadli
1 im with i vciy faith anîd true repetan;uce.
iîli thaikfI îaîts alid lî>viîg jeuter-
inatîimi, anid aiways rcicihrîgthe

ivorts of uicu deai, Sarilur, isoiw ne saîd
timwhost, e.itutli îîy Fleshi aud dris-keti iny
Blond liai hl etcii; 'ife, and 1 will raise
hîiîi III at thie Lîist. Day

'l'lius, lny de.ar fricîids, would I have
yon ail spend i lus Leîîîeil Sensen, ahvays

ta~îgcare to devote w]iatever yeu iiay
iave by yotir -i-»fcleiiiail te sonie good ub-
*uct, andi< a' uays rciîihileritig tliat, Nvliîit

yoU i' do iil11y a iiic;L if) au endl, riz.,
tic grcater hînuor anid glory of G<'d. Fior
if 3unl iih lic prevailed upoîî thus to Ob-
serve tie Ht'ly Si-ascii of Lenît, thien at
Easter ycu shall fiîîd yonz~se ves îearer te
God, atid you ih îuot at, once reax iîîti)
pour old carcle.ss, îverldly spirit, but

yeu wiMl step hîlier and ever higher
ini the way of holiness ; yea you will go
froin streîigtlî to strengtlî, ujiîil at lec>igtli
yeu shail be, ieet to appear befere your
Gcîd ln Zion.

That thia may be so, my deaîr friends,
for very rnany of our dear yeung people,
as well as for these wlio are o1deî-, is aid
shahl be tlue earîiest prayer r)f the affi2c-
tiexuate Shephierd anud Bishoup of your
souls, viz., of

Yeurs very faithifully and siiicerely,

- A. Hi. QuFmEC.

A TRIAL 0F FAITH;
oit?

Advcuîturcs 0on tite I,«brailor.

Onc' terribly hot day iii the autunuîî,
a Mocd inaiy ycars age, two meîn u)i(YIit
]lave becii acen stanudinug, oi a chuf over-
leckuuîg the Gulf cf Sr. Lawrenice, anîd
fraziîîg aîuxioushy seaw-ard. 'l'le eid er of tue
two, a velîcraible-lookiil(g, gfrey-h:ired
mîan, -seeîiied l'y lus dress anîd geîîer:d
loi,'is te he a fisiiernuan :hle w.'s, iîideed,
one o>f the hardy race of tisieu-iieu whose
lires, full of waîît anud pîrivationî, are spcîît
ln thi-pursuit cf seal orcud iu the iîorthîcrnî
Watclis. He %vas thie oldde.t mnî ii the
settîcîtuent, anîd was niùch lc'keid up) to
and respected hY every îIleîuîibei of the
littie ceîîîunity ; îndeed, lie descr% cd te, hc
i), fo>r lie wals asîil-iiicd God-
fcariui' mai %vî i( b 1Cii carriQd tlirotugli
îiiaîy a, trial hy thue uhieuglît. '' lu, is tile

Lord, let 1-uni dIo whit seeniethi fuin
go D" Ile iras the riulit-iîand mian of the

Iitsiouiaî-y, w-lie stocd lu-idc iiuu oftcn,
uu'hîeî tlîc foodl Ce-iIai'shart %vas il)i-
elil cd Io siuik at UIc appai-ciîrlv ihil
Ulsk '-f tcîîinig huis Illeh te r'ugeli

ii cii;'swou-dscf fati îrvcd hii auue(W
for ]lis difiicult, ivork.

Lt ra iîd-cda isitartîîîî Ue.Truc,
luis )eolPhu werc iii îuuaiuy ways siiigtiarhy
simîple and groed ; i luy aur< a very hospit-
able, geîuerous race, aiid cagtfer to seize ail

'due opportunjities for leariug how to serve
<.'cd, but ulîy are very 1ugiiorauiit, as,
ilided, is te ho eXpeeUted, for their
privileges are very few.

The Labrador fihirnien. aiid thecir
famîilies îuîiglît precachi us i;> uuy a h'.ssoiî cf
xcaiiiaud faith :i Ilu iles whiich they are
%villingtotravel t') attenid aChureh Sei-vice,
thîcir readineas te give up the 1,4s thîey
liav-e te C7ed's îiesenigeis whici thîey go
ameiig thei, the eageorneas with. whiclî
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they throng to lis,, ou to the wvord of God,
and their readiness to subserihe, îniserably
poor as thoy are, to the mupport~ of tiieir
Missionary, have been often recorded by
those set over thiiot in the, Lord.

But it w'is the bodily xvant «iid sufferiu)g
which ho saw arouiud him ivhicli dis-
heartened the àfissioniary ; ini that sovere
climate, shut out a.9 they are for nionths
in the year fromi al communication wçith
the world, their privations are often very
severe ; nor does this isolation press Iess

The Missionary wAs a rniddle-aged man,
but lmving takenl HoIy Orders hiate iii
hife e ovas stihi a Deacon, a g reat addition-
ai privation to hirnself an d his flock, as
there was no priet within hundreds of
IIiles, and no chance of receiving the
L-oly Communion excepting at, the ,tiie
of the Bishop's visitation. Well rnighit
the Missionary therefore look sadly out to
sea, where the sun's rays caughit the white
sails of a, em-all ship beatiug heavily ýwest.
ivard, for ini that snîall, ill-acconinmodated

NN

9% 4~

.'God grant they may reach home in time."

heavily upen the Missionary, 'who bas
often te suifer hardships undreaint of in
the botter known parts of the Diocese.

To thesa bodily privations are added
savere mental privationi, shiut off from ali
communication with congenial society
without a possibility of hearing fromn rela-
tions and friends for mnonths at a tirne
t.hey must indeed have hearts firinly set
upon Ohrist's bervice, or they would seek
an easier sphere.

vessel were the Bishop of Quebe and his
chaplain, returning from the -risitation,
which. they can only inake every two
years.

1'God grant they may reach, home iii
tinie; but everything seams against us,
anid they're likely to make but a rough
passae of it, with the wind se contrary."

"ever you fear, your reverence, wu
shall be kept through even worse straits
than this and anything, that mani ean do
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for uis the iihp iv'ill do, yen îuay be the clifl, and turncdl lioemirds witlî'sadj
pretty sure.' hiearts. Befert% thoem lay the woodcn

iIîdeed. lie %vll. but if, is liite iii theo beus-s r( the littie sett-Iil~icut ; its Dbor
Besson, ai(l the questioni is whctboer ho eold Suliool Clîurchi liad been, onice upon- a

will reach Quelc in timne ; at aniy rate, I tine, 1part of a vessel wvrced on the Coa4t,
tell yen whiat it is, woe imust neot trust to and. had been put, up by thîe lovinig lands
that alonu-undffer Gud, %vc niust hielp cf tle fishoernion, ail cf wloni liad becîs
curselves. ' A hird in the biaud is w'crth eager te give labour if they could ilet
twc in the bush,' and ' a penny saved is' a give nioncy; and. lire the Missionary hlel

pc~i aiid.l' y>nu think il, would bo blis Servicesand tauglittîhe ebjîldren, thou_(h1
possible te fret the people to colloct ail tbe hoe nus no01 witheout 1îepé-S tliat wlîen lie

.stores ini the si ttleînent, ald, puit tbein- Wvcnt te ob for Or-Jination iii the
selves upeI)o rations fi the supplies cec colînî]U, year, as lie expe ted, te do, hoe
froin Q'iî'bec ? As it is there is pletity ut ight persuade somne earncst y0ung mîail
preselît, but oir womin are not me tlirifty t,> coic back wvitl. bu aud .sliare bus
as they unlight bco I fear a -00d. deal. cf it labours, by teaciugi sclîcol.
iniglit bo %vastcd, u''d we 1îi 1.1hve Ilu thei îeantinîe, the sbiip whliI thse
Cause to repeiit if, whlenii k was toc ii Bisliop lbad cng-ragcd fer blis visiýation

The ishcrimma shook bis liead. "Ifear, struggicd towards home. Aàythiin, mure
sir, thîere'd hb îno good your t'ylig îîoîv, wretched thati tie accommouîdation ir,
tbloughI there's Scarce Iiyivtltg tlle loll wculd be dillicult te imagine. lucre wvas

WOuld iot do for Vont. 1, for îîiy part, i n the boat but <,ne cabili, contailluîg me
douî't sec cleaî'ly what if is yon waurt." bcrtlî coi whlîi the Bislîop anîd Iiis

I L t uis iiiake a comîîîittcc of the oldest ebaphuain teck it by turiîs tu sleup Ail
iiietîi anîoîîgst lis 1 %%ili licite i if you like- thiese cf thec sailers, io %vere net onî dut-%

and lot U,; ail t y te ucersuaed(,e i pcopluef ivere ii fuis Catbii siokuîg and d! iîîkiuig,
the 'Iaîîi'r %w% arc iii if the sup)plies de net %lieil tiîy were net spigand, t ho
couuic. Gd lj(iel us if tlcy (Io ilot, fer 1 uîîitcd sinelis of bîg- ti. obacc<-
Cali Sec iottlii, 't2ftire us bIt st.trv-it.i,,iî." silieke, spirit';, and honîs11is l>caigs, eati

rjlj 1 0 lislit'rî,i; b]iook lus i-vy lie.td be botter itiiigiîîed tuis dt.-serîbcd1. 'l'lic
.soleiilvy. ffare, toc, ivas net suîîîpî nitls, for the

TIa sirî'îe, y. 'or r'eiiec;eveî y- Bishe1p lîad. grudged te take anytliiti- fronti
tlîîig( lia'; failud Ui'- year-tlic fishu, tue flie peor.y.p)revisiciicd pieuple %,f 1,;britîdcr.
seuls, c'en oui' littie crop)s-aîîd( houe aîd aul uuusuutlly lonîg ~tf~idpassage liad
ever wve'i'tLo t,> et on 1 di't kiew ; but," puci ty well exlausted the stoites cf tiielittie

%rgî i l) u, Il nover yen f,'ar, foir the sliip. It ivus stran<ge thiat thic w'înd
13ishop pr<'tinscd to send uis liellp, anîd 1 settiîod uîs auixious t<7 prevcîit tlicir lieue-
tlîiîk le's nig!î as anxieus for us as ve are w.ird, passage, as tu prevetit thic eitvard
fer ourselves, se ail wvill go %yeclinl tiîne., uite. 3readl and ail olîjoîl therefore was

The M-issioîiaî'iy siglied. It is toi' nmucli Il( l i ii~ iieal durincg. the journey te
the fauif of thc Labradcr peple lief te Queec.
take sutlicieîît tlieuilif fer the ino'rrow, I iicinîeittly ou arrivinig home thse
and lie iegrtettcdl thut tlîoy knew the D isliep teu'k ste1îs for Mlie relief of his potr
Bislî'p liild 1 r(iiiscd assistance, as lice LOaieor'lek fr whioeo vifk-y lie reafly
fo, eaW lîew it wvould prevelit tlueh irinig feif vcry greut aîîxie'y. flc nad eîity t,% o
uîecdfiîl precautiot S, iii Case aîîythlitî".)I- tliîee da2ys te spid ini Qtiîbec, as hoe
slîonld hiapjîc'' to provetit the delivery off bad ai onîce te 1iîakoe aVisitationi of Coiîîîty
the stores, Nw'lîidi l'e knew weild ho se ýt Mwgantie, %wliure lie liad, ;îreîiscd te licld
(Àf as seen ns possible. Hoe SlOoL iii severul Colirînatlo,î- ;Uld ais Ordination,

silenîce foir sonut tuie, louîki g ;,t tlic grinsi as3 %v'll aus te cetîsociate ue cir twe
grcy rocks %% hidi b auud bi ro liCoast (Jlitirelies.
and thon «Liin ;t flic shlî inl the distanîce, le seunt fer aL Cloîi u wcll k ioi for
gfrowviniisr îansesd muec indis'iîscft every ]lis vealous aînl good %v.rk ait<nîg thle peeor
miomntî,; at as; lie slid, Il M'ell, wc cat i thli Co'ast, anid, kîîowiiig, liow~ ready lie
t uiy i'ao ttc a.lie onlc attemîpt .let us try would be to lic1 j', lie cggoed lîinî te celleet
to e orîî;e ociy otie, if the witi.d romnains as large a 11111 as lic coul fieus flic mer-
in tlîis quarre' f<'r tlîî'ee w'eekis, te put by chanits cf Q.uîcbccu, whio w ere iioted thon as
tlîeir stores, foi' ir. wvill lesseîîou 'i opos, tlsoy arce nocw for thit' liherality.
aid winter wiIl bo npoii us befere wu li the unc;oîtimue thie Bisheop Calledl on

eXl)Oc it."thec Goveriser, auîd. gave an acoeulit cf tlie
So if was t,,reed ; and thse twe mnuu left datîgor ini wliidî the peole on tlic Labrador
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-,vore, begging that Governrment would
supply tlein a steamer, in wluch to senti
the stores, which he Iloped to procure
His request tvas wvillingly granted, andt
the Bisheap returnied te tind ]lis inessenger
liad, beci no less successful in bis legn
expeditioni ; n list sas nmade of Uhi most
>eCCce.lssary articles te %end out, and they
were got ready for instant dispatch.

The followinc, day, as the Bishop sat in
lis sttudy, an atide-dIe-camip was annouinced
from tIe Governeor. Ife liad corne Vo say
tInt G 'overnucut, having considered, the
puoint, liad conie to thc conclusion it wyas
its duty to suppily stores as wvell as to
charter tIe vesse], and tiierefore begtted%(
tli;î the J3isbiop tvould take no furt;tutr
step-1 in tIe niatter.

ie Bishop was deliglted at the liber-
ality of Vhe (3overninent, and having
found, upon enquiry, that. everything
needful tvas being sent, lie returned the
money Vo ail those wvho biad subsçribedl it,
suid departed for ]lis Megantie visitation
witb ]lis nuind grcatly rclieved.

Ho tvas absont for several weeks; on bis
returil, VIe lirsb Vling lie learnt on inqiuiry
about VIe Lanr.dor suppliez ivas, tlîat
Vluey bnad been set. t;, but that Goveruinent,
uuiwill1tr.' te go to the e«Pense tif char
tering a steamier, and learning that tIe
owner of a smnall vesse] was returninig to
bis borne, about a hundfrcd mile-s distlant
froin Vhe principal Labratdour ni.~
stutioni, liad ettgngod hiia te deliver tue
stores. Tho Bisliop's; heart sauuk witin
iti ; for lie feit certatii at once tInt the

c=ti would run li> riskc te kecep biis
bagi, tluat the teniptation of g0ing-

stiaiglît home would prove too streiug for
hua ; tînt if ho hall adverse wvinds and a
long passage, the winter ivould ho settiiug
iii by Vue Lhime lie it'arcdhlishunie, andi thai
the fear thiat if he pirocuededl furthier hie
iiiiglitlbewcaither-bouind,anid sep;îrated frein
buis relations for nuomîthus, would ]eamd Iiint
Vo delay dulivt. ring, ]lis cargo till tIc spring
brouglit sour.e assurance~ a, safe pas.sage.

Already -,Ie ice was forunling ; it ivas toc>
Inte thîcrefore, to send evena steamner xîow,
glad as VIe riroble-iueart;ed Dishiol would
have been te âo so. Ail that lie could do
,.as Vo pray for ]lis flock, Vo trus-t; that the
lieaivenily Fathuer, vhîo fceds time y.nuug
-avdîîS that eall upon hm. would ilot
sifer thesto pour crea.tures- to jierish of
st;arvation, whiclî, without Hus aid.. seemcd1
te I;e inevitable.

Se thue Wut 1 passed away, antI tIc snlow

into VIe inteuse lient of te Canadian
sumrmer.

It was tirne for the Syriod. Ail the
Clergy aid 1ly delegates of the Diocese of
Quebec assenlbled in Quebec City to discus
tlie.;ttritirs of the Chur-ch, and to di, %-]ut
bhey could to.%tretîgtliii lier fouîdatioîîs.

'l'lie Quebec Churi-li peuple wvere re;idy,
ais tbey arv~always,writh '>tfers of iîo.pitalitýy
for thoý,e wbo carne Up onl the bu.3ites' of
the Chiurchi, se tijat thcy mighit ho put to
as little exponse as pr !ible, tho Bishop
bieing foreintst in receiviiîg as inuy as his
bouse wvold( hold.

lie ]ookied forward with great anx~iety
to the' Synod, for at it the Labrador Mis-
sionary was to.e present, siîîce hie was
coiig to Quebec for ]lis Ordination ; and

knwnhoiv eagerly ]lis heart was set up-
on1 it., the Bisliop feit sure that nothing
but stern nct!ssity would prevent his at-
tcndingi' ; but twvo days of the Synod. lual al-
ready gone by, the ordination Sunday was
dr.ting nar, and yet se far hoelîad neot
arrived.

The Bii~..fotund it difficuit te attend
to businless, wvhilst over hiun hung the
donîttas to wlîether the Labrador flock
mnigbit not ]lave pierishied durit-g the
pa winter :lus Iirstthouc'bt in the inorn-
iîîg -was, viould, the 'Mîssîonary arrive 7
Anid bis finst question on rcturning fron-à
the Synod tvs.ldanythiîîg been board
of hixuu V

Ili the mecantimne liow had niatters goner
on tie Labiucdcr ?

As week-s îîssd ithout any chanige irf
te wilid, Mie hope-s of the petiple died;

the n r-'lits, too, bec.;uîîe sharp and cold,
and11 chances tif i-cd-ief becanue less and

1e _
Again tic Missionary urced steps

shôuould bo talkou, at Once to utak-e a conunrnit
stol kî of ail tie Provisions lu the settie-
niient-to niensture theun, calculate ex-
actly hnw)% long thiey would Iast, and serve
thein ont. su as to :ctlôrd as inucbi nourish.
meut as j till the Ui sunmcrrcturned.
His lnottq) IV«,- tlat God helps those who.
11011) tliciiiselvz-3 whlth. not diiubtingthat Gdwas able to Save tIein iu tIc.
peril wluich ovrugtheni, lie felt tha;t.
if they did net uise ai thc mens iii their
ploweli, it wouldl be tcnîiptiiug God, and
that they iiglit Pei isb.

lis fiock %werc accustomed te trust to-
]in, an1d tu liecr( fore agreed to follow
bis adrvice, tlitî-'Id there were niany,
au1nong tlîeîî wbho stili felt sure VIe pro--
VIios would arrive ini tille, and famncied
;î11 this caire w;îs ratiier uieedh'ss.

But evenits proved how truly the Clergy-
MuaWs caLroftiliess lîad- been, directcd bjr,
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Goci. The days grew shcurteratid coldor,
anmd the iis. loiwer ; the lack of sun-
mhino w.as inade up f<r ytI lorious
Northerîî liglits, flariuîg 11) lieshowers of

Iltemi goldI ; thox ouefg and inists
rose til froîuî thue surfaceo f tho St. Law-
ronce ; theo long cornotiquos wcre ropaired
ind got ready for wiuter use, for the ice
wvas formning, anmd ail comunuiication hy

%ae a;eîîtirely shut off.
[t aeomoed ta) ho aIliniist a despar.ite fighit

for lifo thie food liad to tic ncasurod out
by ounices; so dlmat eault iniglît have a smiali
quanit-y ; and thoy lad to trust that they
ammilît shoot sutemi Ioose, or catch, sonie
lsit tlîran.igl the ico-hioles. How the hugo
daags, si*a iii.adful inii tese icy rm'giomus for

daily bread," for the last loif wvas %voit
nighi consuinaed, yaet tixore ivas no0 Iiolp.
Tiiore soeniod to ho no chanîe for al tho
livos to ho savecd; sortie werc sure to die
of starvatioxi, bofore succour camxe.

But niaîî's xriiyiGdujati.
.Just as the hoarts of al alinst .sank in deos-
pair sortie one0 siglited a saii. Tt ias the
vesse! whiclilîad lousent iofltli.t previous
autuinu fnaxxi Quebec ; the captaiti, feariîîg.
w~hert he g.t xîea.r hiîs lion tixt t iie open
weather wotild znt last long~ einoti-,i for
Iiilm te groto thoe Mission station Uild laack,
and miot knouwi, the danigors whîchi tule
people would rami tlirinnl hiis ielect of
duty, muade 121> lus ii:i (t timat Su) long' as
hie delivered lis ;t(;ree, it (Il muit itiatter

L Vj.. -

Travelling witli Dogs.

drawvin- the coniotiques, faredl it is difficuit
to >ay,o for at iii unies they seeni haif-
starved, and this winf or they must have
fared worao than ever. It wvas an unusual-
ly loing liard wixter; the ico rero4ined
later tliaî it geuiernlly does, but st 1l the
prvsin laqteci out, thougli every day of
course tl;xy dliiminis-hed.

The Missionary bocamne very anxiouq.
Unilesa, tlw vo-ssel s-oon arrivcd hie could
notiget te Qcîebec in tirne to he ordained,
wlîivl woîild ha, a groat grief to, him; but
inore than this, thore was but enough
bread Ipft for a few dlays and, aithough
na«vi;gatioli was opon, timera iras no 512fl
of a s4il atlroacliinz or in siglit. WVcl1
umiglit timey pray, 'IlGivo us this dlay our

whlother ho dolivered tîmeun at once, anmd
titat it wou!(d do to carry thcun on as early
as Possible in tic .spritiff.

WVhat woîîld liavu I)coui bis feelingrs if lie
jia-d fotind tiiim his ctlpllîic11 nLeCct 11.0
caused Mio dleatli tcf lus 1elwcctrs
Wommid hieImavo rcco.miîsad the f;îct? lb - la
liard to say, for wc arc ail so alit to excuse
ourselves, aîid if thiir gon arnid
souls or b>odies- arc .st by oxiriilcc
oaf duty, to per.suade ourselves tliat, after
ail, it iniglht have beexi sci in any case, that
we couid naît formse thxe diigr : and tiuîs
aias!1 we simut our oye-s to our fautst and
falilinga.

Buit, a.q we ]lave seon lin thie case beforc
us, God liad rcscucd his fiitliful Ilock. AI-
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thougli grcatly reduced by want, tit oee
liud actually died of fiiiici, nr did the
.9issionary lose bis chiance of being ordaiti-
.1. Bc was able to beave bis People withl

,in easy hicart, nc>w that ilheir budily wats
were supplid, wlst lio %ventup to Qucbcce
tu obtain the powver of ininisteraitg tu thueir
spiritual needs.C

He arrivcd on the third day of the
Synod, bearing inIibis face and persoîi tho
sigus of the sulYeiigs wh-ch,ý like a truc
sliepherd, hoe had shlared with bis flock, but
fill of happiness at Jic prosprct of the
grace about tu bu conferred upon hini, and
of gratitude for the nmercies lately bestow-
cd upon Iiimn.

Sucli is a true :îcccounit of -.nle of the
dangers escaped by the Labrador fishcer-
meni, but often, even now, thieso privations
are alrnost as bail; and their privations
;%Tc f ully sliaredl by the dcvoed monei, wlic
watclî uver these portiohns of thc Vineyard
of the Lord.

This sumnier our Bishop is again going,
lic hiopes, te, Labrador ; sure]y tieeiu ut
tic soino, of our readors whio iwould like to
contribute towards niinistering to tliese
poor pepc.

Tlihis they can do by seîiding whatever
tlîcy can afrord towards thiis gond wvork to
the Bilhol or lus Clialain, the Rev. E. A.
Pounii, J3isliopsthiorlpe, Quebec City,oitlitr-
w. a dlonationî or aimniual subseription for
Ulic f uid wvhichi is raised, in order tlîat W*e
nay bo ablo to inaintaiui a second Clergy-

mian andl a secoua Lay lR eadcr and Scliooi
Master on the Coast-.h 'fliir.st Mis-
siona«ry's Stipcnd is jiaid by that gr.ald
Eîîglisli Missionary Socicty, thc *,-. P. G.;
the first Scliool Master'a Stipeixd is to a
great extent, paid by the colonial alla Col-
tinlental Cliurch Socicty. But Uic second
CIerg 'îîanîd Sehool Master cost P$900
l)er anuu, towards icih the pour fishi-
crmuen give $200 ; ive have, therefore,
$700 ai yeur to raise, and ive hope sortie f
oturfritnds,, oui rcading this story of lieroc
Mlissionary ivork, wvill liellp us.

But, even if WC cannot give our nioney,
wo niust givo our prayors, not oîly for
those poor fishermen, but aise for those
set over tluem, tluat Und wvill strengtleîx
tlîeir luands, and blus their work, sendi, g
forth, more labourers into Ilis harvesr.

The Observance of Lent

THE END)S TO BE SOUMIT *
1. To get iu'zirer to Christ ini nind

alld leart and life; te krîow Huîîi
botter, to love Hiun more siu:cere]y,

and to ohcy Ilinu more iliîplicitlY.
2. To coiquier the suis cf selflslitiess,

indiffereuice and %voirldliness, whvluih, ini
oie shape, or viother, are the speciat
eneiies of tie sp)iluitll:.l life.

TRE MEANS TO M-E EMPLOYED:

he study of the Seriptuires, publie
wvorship. private prayer, systeinittie
fastin g and giviuug, wvitlidrawa.l froui
thc world, and iîucreased activity in
the service of Christ.

SUGGEI-STION-%S AS TO TREInt USE!

1. Be present as far as possible at
every Service.

2. Tcale part earnestly iil the worship
wvitli bothi heart aiid. voice.

3. Give muorc Lime and c.)re to daily
private pr.tyer.

4. ' Search the Scriptures' e ithi in-
creased diligence.

5. Exorcise reai seif-denial ini nicat
and d1iink.

6. Abstatin entireiyfroîn aillordinairy
social «-muulseiuuen ts and gaietie.

7. Abanidon ail1 lighit reading tluat,
youi un«y qtuidy God's Word.

S. Find ont your besetting sins aricl
struggle ag;inst, theun.

9. Lot ne day pass iitot an enrn-
est efrort to contribuste Vo the coinfort?
or happiness of the sick or sorrowingt
the pour or negiected.

10. Malzke it a point te give soie
thig accordinff to your ixîcarus, wiven-
ever tue ;ilnis and offerings zbre collect-
ed.

Il. If auuy have wvronged yvou, for-
give tiieni for Chirist.s q;tke, aznd seek
reconeuiliatien.

12. Ifyezhve iwron-.ed aIny one,
confe-ss yorfntit te Geà, and te huuxui,

and niksul 2e:rtioni or restt-
tien as is in y<)ui powver.

13. Try te o bciiiistually kind ancl
hielpflil to ail abltYou ; «and t.hon)lglt-
fui an<i appreciative of ;xil 'vue Ilay
rendeu' yoit service, especially iii voir*
ownv homue.

14 )-Izke defihite ries for yourý
guidance during Lent., but de not bina,
yourself to tbeîin by uîuy stringent
vow:i, lest t.hiey becoiuuc irkseuîe, aud'
you keep theuin for tlue t;ake of the.
promise irater thaui for Jeslis, s e;
keep your Chirist.ia-n liberty, t.hat oacli
zict of seif-dellial nîay bc .0ffter(d ris a-.
iciUing .els(îrificc to USju ho oe .s
and gae.£iunslf for iis.j
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Conusecration of the Ilisliop of
luMaille.

On Fr*(day iiiý-lît, the> 23rd uit., our
IBishop lîaving Iieelî iîresent during the>
da.y at the> meectinîg -f the> Protestant Doard
<if the C,îtunoil of Vuhie Instruction htIed
atC otclsepdoi ote.'R rh
and arrived eaily the> îîxt xnorîîing (S.
Matthias' Dny) at Portlanîd, Maint., to
assist at the> C.onsecraîi<îîî of the> Ror.
Robiert Codînîn.Il, Who ihad, beci recoîtly

cînanIliinonll.y clected tg) he Bisio 'if
Main>. The Cuîîsecrati. -n Service, whichi
w'as hield at î3t. Luke's Catlhedral, Port-
land, waït icîst inlu.rts-ive, -.1nd( th>
arrangements, whichi were, ai tht> li:tîds of
tht> Bi.shop of AlhanIly .111d of tule Verry
Rev. Dean Sis, wue sint 1dy perfect.
The Coîîsecrtor, appointed by the> prîe-
sicling Bislicil> of tht> Aiuonicaiî Clîurchi,
iva the llîglît Rer. Dr. iNues, Bishcî 1i of

New Hiamîpshire, the> cîî-Oonbecritors
chosen wvere th> Rilit lIer. Dr. D0.111e,
]3ishop of Albany, Chairiiaiî of the House

oif Bisiops, anîd the> Righit Rer. Dr. Hou-
ter Dunui, Lord Bishiop of Quel) -C. The
pîresentina Blshops wt>re tuie Riglît Rev.
Dr. Hall, Bczliop oif Veriint, :uîid th>
Riglît Rer. Dr. Lawrence, Bisli of
Massachusttts, and tuie foliowiiig iishops
aise :tssisred : the Riglit liev. Dr. Kin-
dIon, Lord Bisho1? of Fredercicton, anîd th>
Itiglît lZev. Dr. iAIteVicka.r, Cotadjutor
J3islhcmP of Rit dle I-land, wilile thet Riglit
Rut'. D)r. I1ultinifflon, Bisliop oif Central
New York. ibreacilied a mîxost able anid ai>-
propniate sermîon.

The> n<w Bisliop lias pr<od Iiiînself to
lie a ntcst su(ccessfu1 is--sio;nary Cietg-:-Y
mnan in theîîhoîi. Diuiceseo f Mats-
s.1chusetts, tid'core.it lî<pe- are ente.rtaiiî-
cd that hie wili, uidfer (icci, be just the
itian ihat is neediffd to superintcifîd the>
extension <if tht> Cliîîrch ini the> Forest
St.ite of Mainte.

Our I3islicip, dutinz Ibis sojciurni atPort-
land, iras ni-ht hoîthyeoiturt:tiiieil b'
th> Ho", .Tndge Purnaîn, andi r. tu' urd
homîe nîucli inîpresscd by t> prisiicrity
and beauties of the c.itv'mai its snirroiund.l

togi. H asistd mt th> Suud(ay mori-
ing Service at th> Cthodra]« , prenclîed in
te evening and ceiclîratci te 1lo01y
Ruclîîîist on the> Motidav un'îtriîinig mt 7,
titis hiîîg th> finst or a sories oif daiiy
Buclînrisis, %Vlch it is lu' eîîîledl Lg) mîain-

tain throuîghout tht> lil soason of Lotit,
anîd 1'mhas as mtt S. Paiîl's C'hcr
Lcîndcîn, nimu d, iroiiglintt the yt:mr.
wVitl regard to ail îvhicli, îaking pilace in a
Diocese iiînîiediately across our ownt juiin-
du.rs, we would siinîply s ty : '«Laits Deo P"

. OUit CtTIIDRA.

'Vo fecil sure tht isl or rendor.' wiPl
be ('ladi tg) duiwht frontu tiie hoilnnitig
<f the> prese..t îiuistlî anîd oîinwards ail the>

secats ini <ar Cjath dialaru 1ru,ý. and, that
consequetitly ail, wvho are uîtincted t> cote
to any of the> Services, con Stîîdaiys, ms
ivell as on week-days, are woeleoîe to
takoe any seats that iliey inlay findc vacant.
Thîis is a gru-iit pris iloge, of ichel «e hope
iînamy wiIl front tiîni tu tinte glîdly avait,
t henîiselves.

Thec. aniual taet ing c(f the> Chnirel
Socieîy %vaq held ln the. CaIlthral Hiall

Fe1t.î iLy 7th, oîîdLr iht> jîresidviiey tif
the> Lord Ilisliol of the> Dicccs. After
routine, lusiinc-s the> Rer. A. J. Balfoîur,
Sucretary of tht> Society, ronid the report
of the, Cj-îîtritl l3oatrà for the> y-car 1899,
the> lie. Canosi Von Iiiiland( rend the> re-
uort of the> Diocesan Boar. the> Tr.msurer
Îif tiheChotrch Socic:y and rte Hon. Troas-
urer oif tlie. Dincesati Bonard stibinitted
financial sttteiinenit- of accottuts for the>
jîast ycar, and the> Secretaiy îresented re-

p<i>rt of tht.: St Frailcis. District, zssocia-
Lion and of the> Association <if Chutrch
i-..pers. These severa-l roi>' rt. wcre
adoptodl and ordered (-- he prin cd iniiet
Society's .Jonrniai for the ycar 1.899. Th>
Revs. Leuxuîix Snmith, .J. S. ]3r>wer ant B.
WVats'on w.ere elecîcc inenîbl.r.s of the
C.îrporaitioni ; aud 'Ur. WVilliamn Farweil,
Guxîcr.î Manager oif the> E. T. Daiik,
Sherbrooke, octecd a Lifo Monîiber of the
Socie>ty. Th> Vico-Presidcnts andi the
Central iBnard wuro rc-tilecteil for th>

ensiiiè year, and, theDo.ea Boa.rd f 'r
its irieC111;am terni. Th> flou. Cou sel

Mid, tht> %uditors of the> sociorv r"ceiî'ed
-rateful acuoivled,,iincnts of th>ir valu-
able> services. The> retirenient vf MNr.
.Icin Hamlton froînttht> <'filet> of Tinnor-

ryTrca'ý,urer of the> Di'>cesan I3oard,
,vhichi for seventcn years *.te himl filled
%viilî unwoaried fattihftiliîe.ss ani great
profit to the > litrchi, elicited fmain the>
miectinz a reso)luti.'»i exiremisive tif the
Society's profund sense of the valu> of
the services gratuitoinsly renuîred hy hlm
in titis cnpacity, and <'f ille grent ioss
whichi Iis retireinent would occasion, yt
exprcssin-z.tt tue sane timtiai hanfulitoss
tluit the> Socicty w'ts stili tu .have the

lîcunetit of bis counsel on theïrlBoards andl
Comiinittees. The> Treasurcr of te
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Churcli Society, Mr. Edwin Pope, aise)
rteceived ive)l tfOiLted thaulks for rlîi. cari'-
fui aînd jiîdiciis manner ii whichi he hiaà

11n:11îîIffcd the fundcs tif itho ',-cietv, anîd
tho luoi mauxier iii whicli lio Iiid pro.

soute ls aucounts. A prop osed altera-
tion in Bv-Lawt% Xtfl, re Pens.ions, Mas
rezad for the firet tinte, 'Iuîd ivili Coule up
for furth or couîsidîeration ani couhfriia«-

tat the noxt rterîgof te society.

CENTRîAL BOARDo.
'J'le Central Board, electod at the ani-

nll i. oî iiog of tir( Clhurchi Society, on1
tlitý Iprtvitsts day. îmet kt the Cai hudr.îi

Hllu, .February Sth-tlîe Lord Bishop ii
- the chair. 'l ''lie soverai Coîimnittees of

thoe]Board fr,-r the unsuiiog year tvcro
eoed) vii. , the Finance, the ]',ducaiiot,
the Doetosîtory, aud the Ltd aud Liv~est-
inott Comnnitzees. he Hon. Counsel,
:uîd Audi-lois for tihe emsuingr y..ar were
elî*ctud, -1111 the days 4-f SîtdMeetings
of the 13o -tidappointed. The Rev. A. .
Balfour,' Seuret-aryà of the Soceoty, who
lmad also for cieve i yi ars dischiirgd the
duiies of lion. S. cret:Lrv of the Clitirclh
Delpositt)ry. fo iunahie lomigor te dis-
charge tiiese latter dutivs, resi&gned. At
the ne.'t stauted niteti: C. hlcfon Tires-
day, Feoitury 2Otlu, the Rev. .J. S.
Bruewer wa-s t-ioete.. Secrettry of te De-
pository in lus s.d.A Rtesctluiti-'î of
Cotuileiuce n'as pssed on the deixth -if
'Ir. E~dwin Jolies, ore of the S'tcioty's

Yic.Pr~:meîis.and a Life-Mleinbor of
the StaCict.'. The Secictary rteceivd.( lit-
strutioms zo piiot ina the Anniuai Report
the 11.1111S of LUe Subscribers to the
Robert BHLlliiUIOU Meinoriai, according to
Parisios, ltioidet the 'Returns, mow bu-
gilnniig to cone ini, wore fut' the illost
PartI iihand by tUe lOtit of Mardli
thrwise to defer primuting any until al

shouid be ackmi"wicdted togepther in the
uext Animai Report. Varions other ii-
structions alotouching the Report ivere
obtaitied by tUe Secrotiry.

RUJRAL J>EANS.

L%îtely, soite oif our readers will ho
aware wu have lost t,%o of our seveu
Ilural Doails, viz., the Rev. Letino-î
Wiliais, who %as Rurial Dean of Quebec,
i. c., of the Parisles in the City aud on
the north -sUcre of tUe River St. Laiw-
rence, (ni lus beiiug chose» to hoc Dean of
the Cathedral ; and the Rcv. W. G.

Lyster, Rilral Dean of (Isuwiti tUe
Ltbratdoriic amud Madaloîî h1:uîds, rotirod

after inany yoars of loyal sorvice.
It iS aL greaýt îIIoa.SIuîre 10% to ho LhIe to

iuifornu our readors that t ho CIrriey of
thiese Doaiterios respoctively liave oe.~.
tlie Rev. A. J. Bl3afour, M.A., 'Rector of
S: Pet4,vrs, Quebc, aud Socretary of the
Ohiurei t Sîciety, to hoc Rural Do.n of
Quebec, anud the I'e. Isaac Ycuvton Kerr,
M. A., to ho Rtiral Dean o>f G a d, 
that the Bîish(11a Us Ctoîafiraed( hoth ai).
pointnients. WVe iiood 1101 say Llint 'botU

ajîojoînotsare îîîost popular ; for tUe
Itev. A. J. Balfotir is distmmîctltly a xsn
rpata wlhereî'er Uie gOoS. anîd tino liov.
1. N. Keorr, hîvîu atîly booti appoimtod
iîy the Proviincial Gov'ermun1eul to be
inspector of %%ols iii ho loo koed for
inail thu ap~au Bomîavoîitiire Parishos
in that capawmy, anîd ivili -kt tUe S;îall tiiiie
perforii s dlut ls as Rural Dean. Wue
oxtoîîd to hotlu our very Uocarty coiterà-

RIeports reaceli us front ail piarts of tito
Diocese, shewiîîg hiow e;ngeriy andi on,

ger.1lly 'inn pet ipie eveiviwiîoreý joined
in Ille special pîrayers :uppoinud for use
o» -Septuagsimaîa Stindai', the Dity of
H-umblle:Stîippliea.tîon, wiîh regard to the
torriMfe iwar iii Southl Africa. li 'd
Que'bec it s'as ait espccialiy happy fact
that tUe Protcsit e nrgtoo i
jeined us hy oflèrng special prayers anîd
by Iisteuîing to earuiest patriot'c audi &'ses,
whilo our B'îîîîaiî Catholic ]3rethlnon wure
c.1lled. upei by their kiuîdly and broaded-

iniinuded Ardubsio> to unite i» their
Oratio pro lxice, (the pray. r for peace) fit
the Mlass.

Thore ivas aise a second anîd a stili more
important aîîd far rcaehiiîg fact, which, is
%vorth rccording, . thuat the Dity it.,elf,
Septtîagesima Suîîdlay, ivas clînsoax on the
request of tire Bi!îliops, by tUie Arclibislîop
of this Ecclesia.sticaîl Province, which.
comprises the Civil .Provinces cf 0ntario,
Qucbec, Nova Sccîtiaandl Nu% Brunswick,
and lias withiîî its borders toit Dioceses,
without, any ksioîledge w]îatev*r of wUat
%vas being doue iii Eng.lauld ;whîi1e the
iEngii Bislhnps- wore k.:d in God's pro.
vidence to choose the very saute day,
without knowimg in Uic le.mt, what wo
were doing ini Canada.

.And the tlîird fact, which is worblîy of
record, is tijis, viz., ilhat Gencral Roberts

<.omnîenced lus great utarch, whicli led toý
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the almost inimediate relief of ICimlerley,
and, a fewv days later, to the tinc. mdi-
tional eurrender of the brave Bocer Coin-
iiiaidt3ri Gerernil Oronje, om tie ver-y Day,
uposi whicli %'e, %vrli md beeti prayitng
no doubt as isadividuals and eongregaik'îs
fromn the begrinning cf the war, thus
publicly tinited, lu rour millions as an
Emipie iii Humble Supfflication before
the Th11rone of Grace.

Surely we shah (In well Uaen to con-
tinue to place the vast issues of titis nio-
iiientous struggle lu tie history of the
worli in the -Iandls of Almigîty yGod, en-
treating Rlis D:ivine incrcy aud pity and
hielp, aud not foriretting, %îheil ive are
perftîittedl tu obtain any distinct ad-
v'autage or ieasure of success, to offer aill
thanks and plaiFe to Il in, whvlo îuleth anil
coininanidetti ail things, aud whio sittethi ini
the Throne judging llt"Yea ! surely1
it wîJl also hco~i duty to express Our joy
and tli.-nkfulnî ss froui tinie tu timîe by
exhîibiting our fiags, by ringiaîg our
Church buils, whlerover t1here is a Peal,
and also by îîeationing the partieular
cause of our rejoicing iii the geaieral
Tlianksgivitng,anid by singing the TcDeum,
as a socinan Act cf Prai.se, iinnucidiately
after thie Beiiediction at the close of
Sunday Eveing Praycr. And surcly -ie
îwiay ail wchl ejaculate again anîd again iii
or private life, on cadli successive occai-

sion of victory as it arises, " Glory ho to
Thue, 0 Lord t "Thaîakis be uito Tlaee,
0 GodI"

TIIANKSGIVING FOR VICTORI'-

Since ive have been prayiîîg for God's
13l*4sing on <aur armis, the Bisliocpsugcests,
that atter encli Victory we shoc, ld net
only sing the Te Dct)bn. at re close of our
Sunday or Daily Services, but aise, as
oppôrtunity inay arise, that we should
say or sing, the 1Psalin or lTym:îà cf Praise
and Thianksriviing after Victory iii th(-
Forine cf Prayer tu be uscd at Ses, iii our
Prayer B3ook. And lie a!so authc»-ise.i
the folIowving Forin for use in our Diocese
imnicdiately'before the Geaieral Thaiks-
giving

O Alightv God, the Soverelci
Commander of ail the w'or]d, in
Nvhuse Haind is power and might,
which none iý able to wi thstaiid ;
We bless and magrnify Thy great
and grloriolis Namue foi' our recent

hapy Victory (Victorieà). Give
us grace, wve beseech Thee, to,
improve this great mercy (these
great mercies) to Thy G3lory, the
advaicement of Thy Gospel, the
honor of our Queeiî and, as ranch
as ini us lieth, to the grood of al
mankind. And grant O Heaveny
Father that this our thaiikfiness
iuay appear in our lives by a
humble, holy, obedient walking
before Thee ail our days, through
Jesus Christ our Lord, to whomn
-with Thee and th(: loly Ghost
be ail honor and glory, world
without end.-lmen.

The use of mie cf nie Prayers for cur
soldiers, etc., should still ho cmntinuedî
iîiiinediately after the Colleet àf the Day.

4Canadiai Patriotic Fiind.

Althiotighri there are sonie parishies, from
wvhiclî I have not yct lîcard, 1 liasten te
Aiow to our -read(er., an exaut iceo.unit of
the moitey thus far recciveci, flot. forget-
tiîig, tiat lu nny instaîîces our people
have nmade coaîtrihuu.ions to funds raiscd
in the places, wlîere thicy reside, quite

spat ron ur huchC''lie:î<ns ihave
.Iso heen advised cf S.16.85 collected at

Sc. Amie's, Riclînîond, su aiod1 to the
Patriot'e Fut id tlirougli the Eastern Town-
shiips' Bankz there. Iucluffiig titis sumn
the total iount 8962.30 cf îtself proves
Uhc :geuaer;l a'id earnest luterest, tekt by
cc ur citli people ini our brave Canadizn
ecidiers.
Quehec City:

Catiiedral of the Hloly Trinity. S 87 48
S. M.Ittllew. 's.............. 107 80
S. M~ichael's................ 21 .56
S. Paul's .................. 13 66
S. Petcr's .................. 8 00

Actei ....................... 7 85
Agiles, S. Bania.............6 75
Barford:

S. George's, I>lerry«boro' ........ 5 34
S. Cutlîbort's, Dixvile ....... 4 19
S. PaulVs, StaInliope"..........1 7,2

Bourg Louis .................. 2_56
Bury-S. Paul'.-;.............. 15 46

S. jolini's . ............. 2 58
S. Thomaîs' ... ... ..... .. i1 25

Cape Cove, S. Jaines' ......... 13 67
Perc6, S. Paul's ............. 5 54
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Coaticoolz, S. Steplien's...
~N. Coatticookz, Christ Chur-cli.

Comnpton ..................
(Joolishire .................
Dalnviile...................

T1routbrook ..............
Lornle...................

Dm nniond ville ..... .......
Pudsw&'1I, 'li GOod Siiephierd.

NMarietoil, S. P11i'8s...
Ezt.t Dudswell............

Durlmxi :
Kirkd;d«te, Holy Tinity..
S. Durha-zni, S. .tiiies' ...
L'vnr S. 1->ui's........

East A 1 î . .. ... .. .. .
1Fiteli >eay, S. Matthiais. ..
Forestdale ................
Fraînpiitoi, E.ast.............

Framptonl, WVest..........
0.1spe a~n S. Paul.'s...

...î'Mr........... ...
Rfadnor Foi-res............

Hatlcy....................
Irel.i-d:

Upper Ireland ............
Loiver lrelaid ..... .......
Mlack Lake ..............
Kîurîlear's, Milis ...........
'ichtford ..............

jolinville..................
Saxifflill.................
MIvlby...................

Kingsey, Christ Chuircli ...
Sydlenlian), S. Pniul's,...

Leeds, S. J.1mes' ...........
S. Sylvester .............
IBeat.tie's, S. Mthws

Lenoxville, S. Gcorg)re's ...
Levis, JIoly;Tinity .........

New Liverpool .... .......
MaoS. Luke's...........

Melbourne, S. Saxviour's ...
]locklatud Quîtrry ..........

Monîtmorency .... .........
Latke Bemuport............

Nelv Czirlisie ..............
Paspetiiac ...............
Hoptowvn...............

Newpoî't, 1ýiiiudboro'.........
Isid -,rook, .............

Peîinsufà i.ad Little GaspS...
Rivière dlu Loup ......... ..

S. Gorg, S Pver'........
Cuînerimid, S. P.aUI's.

Smudy lie=1c...............
YOrk...................

Scotst>wnl.................
Qinterbury ..............
Lingwick ................
McLeod's Crossingr........

il 10
0 40

28 il
20 02
17 42
2 80
0 78

23 57
4 23
5 67
0 76

6 70
il 34
2 60
6 0
1 15
7 ()0
5 21.
6 00
7 78
'2 O5
O60

23 0

10 25
7 80

31
3 30
3 50
1 60
2 40
1 30
7 0
3 70
7 00
3 76
0 94

17 55
5 00
5 03

13 (0
4 .58
6 98
6 .)0
1 98
8 40

-91 37
2 58
2 25
1 00
9 00

64 00
90O0
4 25
5 95
i 9
241

7 4(
67(
3 4~

Sherbrooke, S. Peter ...
Churitel of the Advent ...

Sligawýtlvko .... ......
Stanistead, Chriist Chureb- ..

3eelje P]in, Ail Sints'..
Tliree Rivers ........
Valeartier .................
MVaterville ................

Efustisq......... .........
North lla1tley ............

Windsor à1ilis, S.Ger'.
I3roitiptonl, Chiit (lîc

Forwvarded by iail froni New'
oni-,,w reading iLr <> eb

rmry GAErrxby aL forimr
Sermint t isothr.

87 30
5 61

10 73
9 1
:3 (i

120
.5~0

22 (66
:3 0.-
I (2

Il 40
4 80

$939 45

6 0O

Toa...........$ý,9 45 45

WTVeshaýll no dloub)t lît'ar fîroîîi ail die rs-t
of our Cug %at vî itin a fev d;Lys

iii our next nionthi's issue, al'îd tie whIlole
.illount recelved by nie wi'.h1 fulil detilîls
%vill bu- lianded to thelient.oero
Provi. ce of Quee section oif I-is Excel-
liney tlue Governor Generàl'sCaadn
P.itriotic Fond.

GOD SAVTE TH'E QUEE.rV
(signaed). E. A. D vy

T[reasurer.

Tite Robert, llailioit Mleunorial.

In our January issue. wve infornied
oir readers of the greatprogress; --e
had licou perniitted to make itBislhl'
Col1pge, Lennoxville, %vheiîehy ail t1he
înîpoveimentVs proposed in the first
Part of olir Scheille, whichi ilîvolves
imore than f the wvhüIe expense,
wolild Soonli e conipleted tild paid for.
And -%ve a1so urgedi the great need tiiere
w;is to lie abule to go ou, -while the.
Principlilship of Bishop's College is Va-
catit, and xindertake atiother section of
the work, w'hichi inieltides; a well buit.
reconstr<îcted 1'riincipal's; LodIgc, an
efflaged P-rinicipal s Lecture Rooin, a
sinali. LectzreIRoorn.indunu't moins for
six more students, with inîproved ele-
vations boUu back aud front of the righit
wini; to balance the liew v tosa-
readly erected on the lef t. -%ving.

When wve wvrote, ail this for our
Jarumary issue. 'M hiardly had, faith to
l)elievo, tlhat we should veally l)e able
to proeeed and attain; this xnost -neces-
sary ,and desirable o1hject. B3ut-, -40w
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oui' prospects aire iinucli bî'ighter ; for
great eflorts; areP beoing made in a good
inany eof oir- Palishoes, and large nulin-
bers cf our Chmrch people are rnaking
sînal 1eroci larger offerings, acceîdîng te
thojir means, eut cf respect to the mîe-
mnoîy cf oui' great Diocesani I3eoefa-te
toi-, Mr. Roberît Hamîilton. Besides
this, mith the kind permission of 11ev.
Dr. Dumbill, thie Vice-Principal of
Bishiop's University lias proîniised
that soile eof the stiidents ivill hie se
good as te niake a canvass at Shier-
brooke, as they did at Lennoxville
niiost succcssfulhy last year. And noiv
the îîews; comes that. the Ilead Master
eof Iishe p's Col) vge Schooland the Buz'-
sar of Bishop's Col 1ege hiave paid a visit
te Milotreal andi have shown wvhat a

grea adantagethe %vork already done
is te the Sciiooi, as wvoh1 as te the Col-
loge, and thîus tlîey hiave gatlîered an
addition wo oîur fundis.,tau îeîînting te ilP-
wvaîlds of $ 1,050>, w'itl hopes of more.

TheBisop t' iierelias, nioreover,
lîrefiscI in addition tli is original
gifto f $2,0i0, a furtheiez Si cf $I,000,
and hie lias afise rececived a înost hiand-
Soil1e offeî' uf ail aionynîclots dona-
tion of $4,0W, ou)i condition Quat the
Portion or the work above, alluded te,
shall, iinclndiig this $*, ble entirely
snliscrilicd for and Llho work actually
coîiinenced hiy âmue liext. Since the
iinanciai conditions are alrodrady assiar-
efd, Nve biave 11o doiffit îw'atever thlat
tho Easter ine-eting of Corporation
wiîlIaiitlio'mi.o this ivork, and thus it
wvill ho liegrum by the date stipîzla-ted,
se as te bie cCmîîpletedl iii Mine foi' the
advelit of the new Principal, if
WC succecd iii secturing euie, in tlîe
Faîll. 1But Lucre îvilh still rerîîain te
b)e carî'ied ont the contrai por-
tien of our scoheijie, which includes
the impî'ovmnent cf the. Centr'al Tower
and Exîtrance, a rear-raligemîent of the
pr'incipal staircase, and an enlarged
Library. ]3t this is the sunallest part
of <îîr wvhole effort, and consequently
ive nowV have goud hope thiat oui'
friends emyhr wi Il rai y rouind
lis anîd wvill soeiî previde, b)y additional
snlisci pltieîî:s. su fici ciit furthxer suais
toe oxable lis Lu coipluto Our eîîtire
design, and te erect, opposite te the
min entî'ance and oer t>he new~ en-
trance doors eof ciii Uiiiversity Lira-
ry, a, îalidsoie 'ra,"set.tinig forth
-the naineîî and il l»fulness cf our Bene-
factor', and the fact thiat a, gratoful
Diocese, iili itliî assistance eof kind
friends in Moiîtrcal andI elsoîvhiere,
have en1a-rZ(»d and devcleped Our Uni-
Versity Building, se tliat it shuLll be a
standing niemnorial cf lis generous and.

systeilatic benleficonce, and also of li!s
thonglîbfîil kindness, exlnl)ited net
onlly toNvards Bishlop's College, buit aise
towvards ail our poorer parishes. Shotild
there lie any of our readeri, wvho liave
net yet miade a, contribuition. and îvhe
%vouid like te have soine paLrt in t1is
aot of gratitude and University mii-
proven înt, their donîationîs or pro-
mises iih bc thankftuhly received liy
the Rev. A. J. Balfour, St. Peter's Rec-
tory, Quebee CJity.

Ilishop's Ijnivcrsity, Luinoxville.

(.From 0147 correspondent.)
The terni lias so far passed ploiisalitly

and succcssfully, thîoughl unka-«ppily ili-
tixss iii one forin or mnothier lias licou
sonîowhiat riVe atoiîg uis. Professer WVil-
kinson lias rccntly bcen laid up for a
fortnight, but we aîre glad to say duit lie
is nowv botter a:d able te rosuiii ]lis work.
Ncît a fow others anîonig the îieonbors of
tie Colloge anid .selîool stil; the .stîdeîîts
ealid school boys hiaVeals() licou rcinporaJrily
"undertho wvoatliei, " but fortuîîutely flot
for long in niest cases. Othîerwi.ýc every-
thilug lias tmgee ll wit.l lis.

ÔOu our ruturn iii Jaîîuary we founà
that, the Arts building had been consider-
ably iuîproveid by the il w alte.rati>îs and
additions whîicli have just bcen nmade ti>
the nortlî eîd. The School and CollegO
have now eat'li a soparate and wvolI cquip-
pod diîiing hall,; the Selîool occujîyiiîîg'
their old rouai, which lias licou coînpletely
traîisfornîied, îvhile tlioCollego<, are nuw iii
possessîîn of their new hall which, stands
iiniediately libove that (if ilhc Scl'"o1.
Busides the hall therc is a ncw Coutieil
Cliaiber, and soino six living-roomns have
been -.(!ded auid wvil shîortly lic occupicd.
This complotes the first part of tho
"H.anilton IýIimorial," in -%vliiîi c oiiý
noctiozi we are iiîost glad to record the
conditioniîl elfor of $4,000 l)y ail anlolyt-
mlous griver, the geinorosity of whicli
affor.L>. us reason to hope thjat it wihl suori
lie possible to continue tho wvorlç, aild tu
lioginl the alteratiiin and rt.'nov.ttioîîi of tic
4,thr end of thie buiJin liTe Bishop
paid the Coll<'ge a short visit early in the
terni, fromn Jatnu;ry 31 tu February 2, in
order to presido at a Corporation inoot-
ii., and te hîcar the studenis rcad and
preach, as usti.l. Bc aise addressed tho
studonts on "<'he Extensionî of chri'-is
Kiiigdoiîn,' with special reforence to the
work of the S. P?. G.
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O)nSundaLýy, February llth, boiug Uic
"Day of Humble S>upplication Il on ne-

count of the war. the Special Service
wa.s liold ia the mortîing, and colle~ctions
were mnade iii buhiaif of the C.nadian
Patriotie Foind.à

The University work lias gene on miach
ns usual. Last wcuek we were gltd te i
welcorn tbe Rev. J. S. Brewer, Curate
of St. 1\attlîew's, Qucbece, and recwitly
Lectuier atid Divitity Student in the
Colug(e, who catue down foi' a few days
te take Professor Wilkinsoni's wvork, but
lie has tîow returned to) Quebec.

Outside the spitereo f orditîary voî'k,
Vue have to recor'd tite holding of a1 dance
gYiv on by tc students in the tîcw hall oti
.Iebruary 15th, ivitlî the assistatnce of
Mrs. Allnatt, Mrs. Scarth, Mis. Wilkin-
son, Mrs. Parrock aîtd Miss Gi, wîho
kindly coîtseîîtcd te ho patrortesses. The
guests tuî'ned Up, tu the jibier of two
hundrcd or tmore, cîtiir net offly froen
the " Toîviisipls," but frot Qucbee,
Montreal, and still fut ther aflold. 'l'o
judge freîîî ail accotînts. oecrybody,
ainotîgi hoti the.se connectedl ivitlî thu
Cohleo, anid thiose " outsite," scetîs te
have ctijoyed thc cveniing vety tîiurhîi,-
the irbiolc atfiir h'ittg proenouitced a gteat
succcss. Tlhe dlance, bar uîgr cotîtuand geone
qiîicly, %ve have tow retunacd to the
ordina~ry r'uutitne of tie tenîn's work,.
The Collegu Entetta'tiintt, whili i nas
te have been ihk for thoe bettefit, of "'lihe
Mitre,"htaLd utfcî'Lumitcly te be postpotied
till after lilislei. laî'goly owinuz to thte faut
thiat Soule of those wîho' wvo're gro'ttt to
assist, have iteeti t' %veil, tîotably Professoî'
110l1t1c, 101o is iuw snifl'ering froin a bilà
kance.

'l'lie Celloge Deb.ttitîî, Society, w'hiich
revived hast terti udet favorable aimîpi ces
anîd ivitli ±,ri'ea protnise ('f succuss, lias
been ii sote dit iculties thiîsycar. Owiîîit
partl'y tn accidents; to the Chosei speakers,
partly te other causes, it lias net, beon
possible tu, lîod atîy debate so far tltis
terni ; but 'veo bec te îîîake a begining
on Februatry lOth. An invitation lias
'beexi rccivd frein thit- Society of the
Montru-al D:ocesatî Coîhegre, asking us te
arrange a joint debate between repre-
sontatives ef cithier itnstitutioni, and ;ve

arc xtictig sici tet re ivet ttoreoc
thei g-tesliee, ad ie lopetlîat

we inay bc alc te, roturn the comîplimnt
bof ore lotng.

Iii the departiîneat 6f rucreation and
athîcéties, hockey lias of course lield the
foremost place. ln the Seniior Suries of

the Eztstern Townisbips' League, the 0,ol-
loge has bcaiten the School once, and lost
to Slieî'brooke, whlîi lias also dofcated
tho Sèhool. In tho Junior Series the
Coclege -,nd Lemnoxville biave beaten the
Srhool iii the first matchies played.

The wveatlier bas iiot been very favor-
tble for outdoor exerciso, but tiiere have
been une or two days of skating on the
river, -%Ylile snew-shoeing and ",skiing"
hiave been induhged ini by a few.

The examinai ions begi n on March 26th
and end a short timne befoe the usual
brief Easter holiday cornes in the second
week of April.

COILRIGENI>A.

Editor Q. D. a.
Allow mie £0 niake the following cor-

rection iii niy Memlorial notice of the late
Senaîtor Pnie as printed iii the October
1899 number of your GAmETT :-On
page 1,the clause bcgitining, '* on tue
Sundad ýohIoVing," slîould reild as fol-
l<îws :-"On the Sutnday follon'ing Bisliop
Dunti's cotîsecratien, thie wnriter called on
Senater Price and to]d bita of the Lite
liishiop's intention, etc."

HEý,NRY ROB,
Archidcacon.

\Vc have also heun asked to mnake,
thu followimg corrections in the Diistrict
News front New' Carlisle givon in our last
issue:-Instcad of 'aatAnmi Duval.
wife of Philip .Jatîics Le G;lais," read
'Sarahi Ani Duval, wife of Philip Jattt s
Gallie,"l and instead of "J ohn Franîcis
Le malis icd ''John F"rancis Gaille."

IN ~E 6IM

Dit. ASPINW'îAT.L HOWE.

TIhe Church inl the Diocese of Quehec is
once more callcd Upoiî te lainent tbe Un-
lookied for duccase of mie of bier most dis-
tinguishued, in-tst devout aîîd devcted sons,
Dr. Aspinwvall Uewe, of Langar Huse,
'Richmond. Few inem have been botter
knowvn in Canada during the last half
century, fow have donc as goocl Nvork in
the interest of their adopted country as
the subýjeet of titis meinoir.

Dr. Howo was bora tîcar Guildford,
Surrey, on July 8, 1815. Ife ivas the
eider son of Captaitii Aspinwall Ilowe,
formerly of the %Var Otlice, Somerset
leuse, ai-d afterwardls of H. M. 88th
Recginient, the "C0onnauglît Rangyers." It
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is înteresting to know that Ceipt. llcwe
canle to Canada witli his iegim est early
in the century and Wîts sta, io led for sonie
tinie in Moutreal, tho homne for biaif a
colntury, of biis distingruislied son. Dr.
Ucwe 'vas educated at tho famous Eliza-
beth. College Sehooi, Guernsey, anid Tri-
nity College, Dublin, in botli of %vliic
Scats of leairniîîg ho distinguisbed hiim-
self. Afterwards lie resided for sonie
ye.ars in Fiance, and acquired that per-
fect knowvledge of the Frenchi language,
whichi was cf such, sigrnal service to Iir-n iii
bis literary wvork in tliis counitry.*

Sooli aftcr taking his degree, MNr.
Uowe becanie private tutnr to the yourxg-
est son of the Earl of BElesinere. This
ledl to the uller being maîde to Iinii in 1848
of the important postof Rector cf the Bigli
Sebool, iNoiitre.il. Mîr. :Howe, not beincg
desirons of niaking teaclîing his profes
sien, dcclhned the cirer. cBut Lord
Ellesnicre, knowiîîg rliiý great importance
of the position to the well-being of Eng-
hînd's iiiost important Co!o>ny, ,and Mr.
1-owe's pectiliar qualifications for the
wv<rk, persuailed Iiiii to liccelit it. The
nomination 'vas thon in the bniids of
Lord Colborne, and Pr<>fussor Pillat.s, of
the University of EdinbIurýgb. Mr. loive
was jiioiniseil by these gentlemen a good
ifalary -.,nd a suitable rehidence. On ar--
riv'iiig in .oliîtrcal, lie tcas iudceed kilidly
rcceived by the Boîroc of J)irectors ; but
lie fouîid that, these tivo important mnate-
ial n,.atters; of a stipîend and a bouse
exi.sted offly in the imatgination of the
Patrons. There w~as a Sebool Bouse but
lio stipxiid :înd ne Blector's Lodge. This
Wvils intleed disbearteniîîg. ]3ut ivith that
indomlitable cour:îge, %wbichi ivas so gireat a
characteristie of bis %vbnole life, hie set tcu
%,i>rk tO ni Ice the best of tbings such as
i bey îvere ; anda soon produced order and
discipline out of the chaos whicb lie fouîal.
His admirable adatpteduicss to the posi-
tion and wiùrk was monî seen and feit.
The scliool 11ouri23bxd. But mnany yeare
elapsed before the scixool finances sufficed
to provide for tic Rector even a tolerably
fair incorne.

lu 1860, the Faculty of Arts in MoGîi
Unxiversity wviîs roorgeanized, and there
beinug agraiî no funds, Dr. Elowe consent-
cd to utndertalie tie wvork of the IPro-

fsohiaof ilathecmatics and Natural
Phulosophy wir bout. remuneration. Anîd
so, day by day, for iiionths and ycars,
whien bis sebool wvork froin inîne tili four
,vas over, bis Collegre Lectures began anîd
extended froin four c'clock uîato any bour

() tienflt.Wben it isrdmembered,

îvork, ftiatcial and othervise, attacbced Io
tîxese two 1 )ositionq<, the niarvel is that hie
did not scon quite oreak down under the
burbiien. But sucli was bis nwiitalvigour,
bis love for work, and bis splendid
physique tuit nothing Reemed to lîurb
lînui. Wbien the College wvas suffleiently
establialit d te puy its Professors, Dr.
Howe inade wvay for youtigor Meii, ivitî
the tiLle of Profcssor Emeritius Onîe
could have wislhed that the far-famcd
University cf iMeGill, ou bis retirement
after s0 inany years cf valuable ýiild gril-
tuitous labour, iniit have foito son-e
more substantial recognitin cf luis belle-
futs, so lu)viing-ly bestuwed uo<n iL, than au
empty titile et 2îctereci it.

But this was noL ail for wvbicli MNcGill
bias remsit to bild the nie cf Dr. Howe
in gcrateful remienibraîice. Ife was ai-o
a fellow of the College and for inany years
Matniculaticîx Examiner te iLs MUedical
Faculty. Ile wvas toc for .Soie years
(thougl this Nva-,; îot strictly MýcG'ill wvorh-)
President of the Buard of 11xiiniers for
Oie Preliniiary Examnit on cf the Col-
lecte cf Physiciaîis anîd Surgeons cf the
Province cf Quebec. (>110 of the iinost
tciueicu incidents of bis funeral ivas a
beautiful ivreatli of llowers sont to be

lis old fi iend and fellow exN.11iner, ivitli
the le.gerxd, Avec 1(s odVu dun vieil ami.

But bisc gleat work 'vas iliato<f lt1.ector
of the IJeiS eool, 'Montical, whluich lîe
discharged for ftorty-nlireu years. rjh11

importance cf tbis positiohn can scarcely
ho exaggeUrat cd. It bhrocAg't linii iiito the
Mnost inti -li;lt.e relationîs for nlearly biaif a
century witli the great majority cf the
sons of the lcaiding migil-pekignen
cf the Commnercial Uetropol is of Ca îada,
and tlîat ut the time of life w1iben yuung
peoplic.are nîest opvii to reveive lastîng
impressions.

Dr. lJowe's schoolboys and iîjeir par-
ente wvcre not, slow to uprcaibstreat
ability as a te-tb oir, tlîe ny.scdîs
cf Ilis initellectual cdfts, and, best cf aIl,
tlic nobility of bis character as a retinced
Etiglishi Gentleman of the be.. t type.

'fli justice a'îd fairness cf bis ride, blis
kee 11sîh icto caracter, bis singular

freedoin froini self-cen)scioiusness and self-*
seeking, Iiis devotioni te duty, ivhatever
that duty ivas, bis noever failing c<.urtesy,
could net but leave tlieir impress upoîx
the boys wvhoni lie taught and trainied.
And it is sgafe to say that lie did for tîxosa
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bodys anid thon'; parent:; and thecir country
it worli for wvhiclh T4ontreal1 eas surely
novier eecase tii be grtuful.

Muenltioni lias, 1LUI- mtade ')f tlie înany
igicledIless of Dr. Uowuiletal develop-
inuents. Hie eta a irstî;Lnte classie ns well

as at distioiied nia;theinaticjan ; exn
artist of no na stùuîd iig ; an accomn-
piished V'îoinist ; etiff ats at lc.s-layer
standing alinst if not quite ilu the tirst

111 1847, before ceomningý te a ado
înlarried L iuisýi, datughtvir <if tho Rer. J.
C. Feiislîawu, (if F."railyni I-il, Exutew,

anîd Coiehouse, in Deonîshire. M rs.
Howo, *it mîtar be mîemitiiled, iï al-,c:

Countes,; of Nuirenalumi du Loidemach,
ci a hioiAV:dile recogîîitimi giron to lier

brauîcli of i le faiiuily for valuable servicts
ronde-red (h~'igthe Contitnen(tal. tmeubles
of 1814-181.5. " 'PIliî union proved to lie
onco f umnsual laipiiiess, and Dr. Iiiîv
was alw:ys r-end.A)ai<iwIV ia
wliatever success lie had ini lIe n'is due ini

largo mleasure tii theo devotion .11)d .Sili-
did aiiility <of his ilinauaeipisî
cd wifv.

111 Junte1, 1891, at thî e of 76, anid
after 43 years of iiteri-ittcd ::uî1 inviuîg
dp.votiuin to the 1-11gb Scimuil, wiche îîîay
ho fairly said toi have liecî bis emîn crea-
tien, Dr. 11owe reiigned the Poutorslii,
Art Address, f ully autwo iigthe obli
gations cf t-ue sciiiiul to his faitlîîul anid
devoted services, %vis 1 îtesented to hit by
the Higit Scbcul Sdfanmd the Selîoîl
Oominissimiers. At the sanie tijîte bis

Portrait iiu Ois, paiîîted hy larris, au
admirablu likeneiss, mvas preseiited to Mrs.

Hove. Somniewlît Intvi ini tho saine yenr,
Dr. tuîwc received aui tlcjiate:dress
front tlue Old ]bîiys of the School Ingetlier
witi at pur8e of $5,OOO.

Oin retiring fr<uin the Scljt)cul, Diî. Ilewoe
left 'Montreeil ad Sutled dwnat Ricli-
nioiiîn. close te lus siiiîii-iawv mite Hon.
Henry Ayliîîer. During his, i;o years

sptît therue liv enjoyed eceCllei.ý hitth.
M-is suminers lut spexît ini bis gr in i

wlîicli lie toi,k grent deligli:, and in the
wiîîters hie îi:îa le Sule trips tii the Southî
witlî M\rs. Uiîwe te i'a.vc lier froin the
soverity of thte chuinte. About the end
<'f Noveniber hast, hoe remiuîvd to lioiît-
meal, tii spuild the îviluter 11umtlis there
%vith i'vls. Iiuîwo. Aliuut six %vecks etgo
lus nuedical ailvisetîs jîuuîgeil it uîuccssary
that lie Siuiiuld uliuiergo nt îery seiious
operatiouî. Th'lis was 1îerforiînud, 18 it
seornod, nuct'ssfuillv. anci for thiree Nvecks,
Dr. Hcowe appear,-. te be mîakîi" very sa-

tisf-tetuu-y liragress. '1'lîe change e mne,
-Oui Satiurday. the 1Oi February ;-îo
stWilz, and 011 'I'iîesda.y, the l3th> lie pass-
ed pencefully away.

Se 1 inssed to the Presence of hiis Lord1
011e of the true-st and liest of motn. Te
th(t writur it hlns lonug licou vsteemnied rilte
of hiis inost valiiable 1 îrivilecres to have
siîîud ini the IrieîîdIshuîî o! oice whio wag

1se truly at " lnîly :Lid( humbîle iati of
b r." And hure t înist lie recorded ta

thle lîraiseof God's tfracc, iu additionî te
ail1 that .hlas livein said abiîre, tliat Dr'.
Howe %vas ail biis l11e tlirough both at
tue and uuicoîîîuîîîoiuisill.. Citurifluima and
adeo;îiy devout and s}îirituaihly-iinided
Chuistiau.
111 this seept, ca11 w-, Dr. How0%e, with

bis fine scieiltifie mmld, Wuluo aici fl thazt
couhd be said . mgtinst su perut -tural reli-
gioni, remîaiined t o thet end of bis hife an
nulisitakzuli hîciever in iL, aid a hîîrin.- mid
%nruin-beartvd Chrxistian. Anîd titis %vas
1i0 vague 'mtrisysteil' of plîilesephy
lie was aut uîjnially wv1iiîe-sîiuled clîurehl-

mian. Thle Clitiu'.c %'as to Iiiti the King-
dlom oif Codi, and the Sacrauncuîts the
ineaiis %vlierely tie Incarnate Saviuîur
mâutes beliuvers wi'iî Hiiîselî, and fcods

thîeîî ivitli the Bread of Life.
110e caille il ito inifinate acquailntance, lie

aiid Iiis yeuîig and brillianît wife, witli the
Oxford iu<veiieîit wheui it wats at, its
lieiglit, aîud4- ,g' in lus adliesion ta its
princiîiles, and so roemiained], ancilîcrd- aili
liis hile. fle was thirty ycars cf age
%vlivin the secessieuts of Newîimnn etiid bis
folîwers touic plaîce. Thle decp searchiîgs
of lhonrt., wçlîich sîîchi a truc sîîul a,% his
coiild nt tlit «o thîrougIt at suclh ae sifting(
tinte, leIt, lis allegiamice to the Clîurclî of
I ;u~mii is bis sp)irituai Metbei' uuîdis-
turbed. Onte grent lielp, to iicithey

alvays ioîized li:e n Ui gratitude at this
crisis, wnsq thvir Slinîg ini the iiisitry
of the well-knn Rev'. WV. J. E. Bennett,
of S. Paul's, Kiiglitsbridcge,.

Ou coîîiug to Moittreai, or as seau
after -as Calion \V<îud's lirit little uuîpre-
teutding Oliajel was buit, they joiîîed
liîhît mid «av hin), for the monre tian
tweuîty-live years thiat folloed, their va-
luabie ltelpi, 1),îth in large and liberal
conitribîutionîs, and iin ail the othoer ways
in wlîîch te pa-osenco and discipleshîip cf
sucli a Iaîîîily itst liaro lien valuable.

Thmoir remuerai te -iUchmîound ias of
course at «rent gain te, thiat Parislh, and
w.îs joyfully Wehccnied, and wvas te the
Ri.ctoretnd ]lis mnifold orgmînizmiin u

ministratiens a tower of strengrth. But
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'what was most valuable to this i
i'arislî was the beautiful examp
the entiro lifec f such a man c
btit have been. To sec Dr.
OChurcli was a sermon ;-his s
.and reverence and absorption in
-vice and evidetit realization
Presenco whichi he camne to seec
.espocially ivas this true of the H
munion, his receptioîî of whic]
.edifyiing.

The writer hiad niccasion, in
Mill short timne back a mniori:

-of another disting(uisitd sonl
Churchi, to speak of hi% devctotitbi
both those whichl could not lie
those manifested by the conditio
-devotional books hoe useod. Tfij
lias liad placod iii his biands vw
dear Doctor's devotiowal biooks.
in use not s0 uîafy j.yars afl(
.succot±ded others wbich we1ii befo
they afforded a revelation (if
dovotion to prayer such -as tbi
nover saw, isucIî as is tro sac-e
.further cointeQd tipoa. Th1
revealed was simiply a life of lire
ivas j>rayor. l3oyond two W.
ivriter wvill not venture further t
v'ei1 whlîihbides a life so sweet a
First, %vhat, a strength and c
inust lie to thinki how there i,
.around us, concealed froai our
*our Lord's con) iand to "lclose ti
*mnany more than ive think, cf su
ing people. And secondly, wvhal
-to ordinary p:rayring peop!e to
with the p1oor so-calied prayern
content with, such lives of pi
ztheso. That our Motiior the Ch<
duces in our day and ail aroni
sweet retirernent, sucb souls as
lIives so heavenly, is surely soe
bo thankful for ; and justifies t
end inperfect, efflort to make thon
In composing it, the writer has 1
.and again recalled to his mon
verse of "1,Holy George Herber
which this momoir rnay well closi

"Only a sweot and virtuous sou]
"Like seasoned tumber neyer gil
But when the ivliolo îorld turn

"Thon chiefly lives."

Shrove Tuesday, 1900.

EDWVIN ALLEN; Jo.-;Es.
Edwin Allen Jones, %vho, pass

ly away in the early hours of S
morning, February l7th,
.special notice in the obitua.ry

up1ortant of 'die DIOCEs.AN GAZETTE as a loyal
le wlîich atýd devoted Chuirchmian.
ould ii0t For more t-ban hialf a century Mr.
E{ove il, Jones'w~as closoly associated \vithi the
imîipicity Catiie.-dral of tie floly Trinity, Quebec,
the Ster- ie %vas one of the original mnibers of
of tlîe the first voltintary choir, forîned by
c.Aîd the Righit Rev G. J. Mouintain, thon

C. Bishop and Rector of Quoeoe, under
oly Coin- the supervision and direction of Dr.
.1 Wa1S 80 Codmian, tho talented orgaiiist of the

CJathedra' at that, time, a Tablet, to
pennitig whose nenory may be seen at the

al notice west end of the Church near the organ.
of the In this choir, wvhichi superseded the

i habits, originalsurpliced choir of iion ani boys,
hid and Mr. Jouies sang for more than twonty

nl of the years, and it wvas alwvays a source of
e writcr P)leýisil te ini to converse wîth a

o fo f riend, of tic churchi musie of former
0 fordays in the Cathiedral.

ThuhAs a regular and devout Commliu-
ihaving, nicant, a Iiberal supporter of the

re tIieijL, Churchi and in biter years a iieinl)er
faitlifu-l of the Select, Vestiry, and Church-

e writer Warden, lie was for a Ioný gporiod of
~d to be vears intiînately identfe with the
e life so Ulhurchi life of thme Cathedral.
tyer-all J-is interest inreligious inattîŽrs wvas,
ords ih li moreover, not confined to biis owvn
0 lift the Pansl. A life iionhll)Or of thc Diocesan
nd hoy Churcli Society, hoe took an active part

mf . il u days gono ly, iii tie work of tho
v c al .rious Couiittees of theî Society.

Lyb î'For a considerable timne ho acted as
eycs by Flonorary Trcasurer of tie Diocesan

le dloor," Board of Missions, a position of trust,
clh pray- entailing a, considerable aunount of
a rebuke labour, in Nvhich his ripe oxperienco in
coînpare business affairs wvas of groat, value.

we are In ail this wvork lie gave rncli timo
rayer as and thought, and care te the welfare of

ielpro- the Churcli in the Diocese.
id us in In the death of Mr. Edwin Allen
these,- Jones the Dieceso at largo and the
thitig te Cathedral in particular have lost a
his brief mian of active nîind, ulprirht character,

knw.sterling worth and Ioya Churehn-an-
sîip. M* Aay -God of his miercy comfortuad again the hearts of his sorrwn eaie

îory the 'with His divine consolations.
t,," with L. W.

JOSEPH LACON W ELCE.
vos; We also regret to have to record the
s to coal, decease, on January 21tii, of Joseph

Lacon Welch, another ineznber of the
HR. Cathedra] congregation. The rinoval

eue hy one of thîe oid faces slîouid, b a
reininder to us, wvho romnain. It aise
makes us eager for the long prornised
revival of Quebec, wvhich, iL us Iloped

ed quiet- ivill enable our young mon te stay and
atrda nike their w'vay iii the city of their
desere birth. We offer te r.Lco ec
colmus,ç ounr ~'respetfi1 svrninathv
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Qucbcc Cicrical Library.

Varions changes hiave taken place
on the Governing Body of our Clerical
Library. Thie Very Rev. Dean \Vil-
liais, 'Rev. Canon .Richardson and
Rev. L. 1. Smiith hiave been appointed
Trustees ; the Dean has isiso itcceptud
the position of Librariaii, and on thse
resignation of tihe Rev. E. A. Dun»
lias chosen tihe Rey. E. J. Ethierington
te be Sub)-Librarian. Ail coiuninunica-
rions therefore %vitli regard to, thse
Library slmould nowv le a*ddressed to
thse Uc"v E. J. ELlierington, Triinity
Chiuîchi, Quelmc City. Tlie iicw Suis-
Librarian desires it to bo lcnown tit
ho Nvill lie in the Libiary ev.es* iýon
aay inorning, froni 10 to 11, for tise
issuitig or the exclhange of Books.

DI-STRtICT NEWS.

Thei Bev. G. F. Hit>bard reports
Since the visit. o? the Levis Deanery

nothirig lias given us more pleasure and
encouragenient than the arrivai of our
nen' organ in tine for tise Ohsristinas Ser-
vices at West Framnpictoîî. We are a littie
prond of thse finie "Uliapel " ocan, espe-
ciallya:s thse total fonds nceded for its
purch;ise Ivere iaised witlîout an " outside
zid Tliere is a tioiiceatîlead inîprîvenient
ins tise musical parts of tise Services, borli
ini East atd \X'est Fraînpton, but the east
side of tise Mlission also needs a new
orgian blyfl, alsod we hope tmat îîext suni-
mer snay sein die~ (igan fuiîd there well
advanîced. J{eîardiîg thse collection tif
the nîioney for thîtc purcliase cf thse organ
for the %'est sidle, I must mention ruie
splendid way iii whlîi ail the girls front
buore in service in Quebc fan1ilm e%, hîeaded
by M1iss M. J. l3artisolbmnew, carne to thie
ho]p) of their little country Panisu Chiorcis.
Our Guild and collectors lîcre work wel
and eîîergetically together. he W. A.
is at wvork, but its îiîîrbers sisould
be increased. Tise Services cf Ilunible
supplication cii Septuages1ini a wvere
wvell attcnded, thouigi iiere %were too
snany absemîtees for s0 inioniientous an
occasion. Onr congrogations entered
heartily inito the, spirit cf tise Serviec. and
the offertories ini belialf of the Patriotic

Fu îd were surprisigiy large, considerinz
the sinallness of the neans of our people,
sliewing tiat their goodiiess of heart,
which i and iiiy fainily have 80 often per-
sonally experienced. did not 8ulier theni
to forsalie thse ealu of those vtho have
offéer4d their dearest and best ini the ser-
vice of or Empire.

NEW CARLISLE.

WM 'sAUYTLIABY.

The firist Aninuai Mýee!ting of the"W-
inan's Auxiiary." .New Carlisle, was held
in Gond Teniîltr'.q Lcdge oit Monday
evening, Fubruary i2th. After prayers,
the minutes wvere read, and thse PreLsi-
dent gave an address, ,tatitic the work
th;at hiad been d1one during the yeor,
which realized $77. 53. Out of this
arn(>ut, 82.51 n'as sent to the Diocesan
Treasurer, with the under.ýtanding that
$*4 o? it ivas to go towards thse saiary of
thse Ladly Missiuîîary of Japari, as ivas.
1roiis±d by the Presideiot, wlien attend-
immg ihle Annuai Meeting -,f the Diocesan
Bîiil in Quebec laýt 'l;y, the rest to
gro und(esigual;ted to what objeet thiat
Brauch tlioughîit fit. The miembers also
decided to Send five dollars to thse Il I-
dia» Famine Fond " i " response tp the
request rf Mirs. Dunui, UcPeietc
the Diocesan Bra. cli. Tlhe articles uns-
sold %vere v'alued at $7.1-5, awl a cash'
balanttce was left in thse Secretary-Treas-
urer's hands of 818.75 to commnence our
second year. Thse saine officers were
elected, wit hi thse addition of a Secretary.

i'residett Mifiss E. Msarison ; Vice-'
Presidlent, Miis. W. ICenpfer; Secretary,
MiEss A. Sauith ; Treasurer, Miss Hall;
M1irs. Wilson ivas al:so elected Hon.
President. A Il(4ui'd " having been or-
canized latcly, the nien-imers cf the Auxi-'
liary decqided to adopt thse " Bale " sys-
teni, and to, work for thse IlWashabrada
HIime, " Elkhorn, Maiîitoba, as suggested
by the President. Seveiiteen mîeetings
w'ere lieid cluring the year, with a mcm-ý
bership of 22. A vote of thanks was
passed, thamking Mýrs. Colin Sewell foi'
lier h-induc -sq in. acting as our Representa-
tive at the-Diocesan Meetings in Qucbcc,
allso to ail tisose wluo se kiidly hielpcd us
1)y --ending doitations in cash and fancy
articles towards or IISale of Work" in
Deceniber last. Thse work of thse first
Auxiiiary year of this BrasseS ias con-.
sidered satisfactory, and the Rector
closed the meeting with prayer.



1bUSTÈCRIPT. Rs, Compton, IM'fs. T., A. Casady,
-- Xingsey Falle, îXr. R. O. Thorneloe.

The Editor beurs to acftnowledgc the fol- LahnM.Gîtfsn in {d

iowitig additional snbseriptiotis and don- Mr' a . T. Annietk, venlingula, -Mr. k. Î).
ations for 1900 l3- rodie, llardwick.

Rev. R, W. E, Wright (16), Itev. WV. IAlqso for 1896; --- s. Lac,- Weich.
BartorL (29), 11ev. G. IL. A. Murray (13), AlIso for 189i' ;-M.R. (;oudday, iMrŽ3.
Von. Archdeacon Roe (11), 11ev. G. IL. bacon Welch.
Parktr (4), 11ev. Prof. Allnatt (2), 1lev. iAlso for 1899ý -Mr. R. Goudd».y, MNrs.
1. M. Thotupsoli (2), 11ev. E.1 A. W. Lacon Woich, Mr. Cumxn -is, r.B.
King (24\, 1ev. G. F. Hihbard, 11ev. CJ. HUall, Mý,r8. Bishop, MVr&. Billi-- ., Ms.
W(ocd, StoneNval, Mani., Rev. E. N. R. T. A.ý Casatdy, M rï. G-. Sim psi), . Pri mo.
Btri8 1ev. D. F. Mackenzie, LOS' AIsto for 1899; ï11ev. W. Barton (2).
.ingeles. 11ev. Uy. Nye, Bedford, Miss 11ev. G. 'H. A. bfurray (2), ilev. D. F.
Rosa, Mies.. Btraos, Miss Rt. Uamiltotu, Markenzie, Mr, R. G.xodday, Migs Scott,
Miss Coouibe (15>, Mrs. Ed. Sevell, M.rs. MiaCoonUile (9), Mra. Torre, Mrs.
Torro, Miss Bennett, Mrs. Halo, Mrzi- Lacon Welch, Mrs. JoMrs. Jas.
Lacon WVelcli, Mrs. jas. Norton, Mrs. iNorton, Nir. Cuciinins, Mrs. Geo. R.
lortîtt, Miss A-. L-uch, Mr- Cuniiiis, -White, Mra. B,. Hall, Mrs. Bishop, Mirs.
Mrs, Geo. I. White, Mrs. B. Hall, Mro. 1illing,, Mli Carr, Comipton, Mra. G.
Bishop, Mr. W. Corcoran, ý1r. Edw. Sii-i-son, Mrîn R. DJ. Brodie.
Taylor, Quebec, Mrs. Billings, Mrs. 'Also for, 1901 :-EvB. N- R. Burois,
hhicka, Motittnorenoy, MIr. W. J1. \Vard, Mrs. Torre, Mrs. Geo). R. white (2 yrs,),
Olapharn (3), Mrs. Libby, MKilby, Mrs. Mrs. B. Hall, Mrs. Bishop,.
Sanýgster, Bergerville, Mrs. Pallistef', I Al it-emrs of news, etc., intendeil for
MHoe's River, M'iss M. A. Henderson, Mr. the ApriL Njxmber shîould reach us on
Bdw. Hgndprson, ;S. NMalachi, MrB. A. or before March 20Oth.

QLJEBECMONN kHŽN ICLE
ESTABLISHED jIff7.

eThe Dai1-k ' "Clîrohide,e'.' the- a-al- rnoi'xug paper ini Quebec
coxttaPlr-ng ,the latest irtelUiiçre frOwi ail parts of

-the tworla up to fiu9e o'okevteiru dalJ, -i8
déliuer-ed a~t the residehace of Suh-

Scyibe-rs or üiailed te à.1
~parts of Cahada at

Ë t *,-
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PURRIEIZ3 TO HER MIAJSSTY TIIE QUEEN.

The, Largrest SOof Fine Furs
in Canada always on view.

Ladies' Secakkin and Persia-i Lamb Coats
Muifs and Jauntiets.

Gent!ernen's Fur-Iiined oý(als from $60 UP

WRITE FOR PATTERN BOOK AND PIZICE LIST.

ALEX. FORREST,
Sanitary Plunaber,

86 G-ARDEN STREET.
Ail the Latest Novelties Li

Open Plumbing.
C.a I llecxy SIluw ROKS

Hlot Water Hleating a speciality.

36 GARDEN S 1..flET.

TOZER & CO.,
Provision Merchants.
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SUM13 Nos, 15. 16i and 17,
Telephone 649.7 QUEBEO

Establisheci 1885.

Ra BORLAND & c0u
COAL IMEROHIAUTS,

116 PETERSTREET.
Alfkinds of COAL

Coiistalitly 011l m

Telephone 274

YorPerfunies, Patellt medcÎnlest
flug aii limioal8

At LIVERNOlS,
-And Save Money,

J. E. LIVERNOIS
St. John Street, - -: es


